
TEE CANADIAN P:HILATELÀ-IST.

H. TR AY9
CONFWDERATE

STAMPS.

printed catalogue and sheuid lie ini the
hafd5 of every collector of Canadian

stamps. Price of catalogue 10 conta. Ad-
dress this office.
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I will soon publisk a Starnz Directory of Canadian

Collection onl4i, and 1 wisk every Gollector to senti kis ad.
dress on a postal card with the nain es and addresses of ail
Stamp collectors w&o rnay not sec this paper.

M. E. Fm' NCH, Bo 60,
gxea F'alls south, Ont.

BA.LD OBEER, N. C,Crepodne
Newo Uaed crpodn .

1831 50. green............ # 15 8 10 eau anyone inform me the proper way t,
1C6,.1 100 bine .............. 40 20 pronounce the word P-h-i-i -e ist and18M2 2o. Brees»............. 1 0 1oW can any of the rcaders tell methe moan-1852 5o bine---------------.. 15 .10 in& of the above word. and is it an En-1862 1U0-robe .............. 40 401

1862 Sc. bine perforated -.... u ( -- kizh word? Youra, H. L. C.
1863 20. teo ................ 10 40 Can any of the readers of the "'Canaidian
1868 10o. bine portoratail 1.00. - Philatoiat " inforro me whero those Cauia-
1968 100 bine .............. 50 .50 dieui Coilege stamps were first issued and18-34 10ô roue.............. 1.00 - for what purpose they were used, and hiow1861 6o bkl.ok of 'Gohan, Tex 5.00 10.00 manty varieties were issued, 'and ivhoI >ae zscured a lot of thora çitamps frorn isud them. Very truly,parions who know nothing of their philatelic G. A. B.vaiue and ama thus enab]ed to senI thern ohep

30 poroont discounut on ordera for 85.uO or Queries.
more.

Son *i postage st5xnps or papor money in AU questions etc., eaked wlthont iuoloalugcommon seaiedi biter and i wml guarebntea atamp for returu postago. wifl be answa2ed ini thi.café delivery. Bond at once before ail are coluixin.
gone. Miu EDITORa:- la Mr. «H. E. French the

Review. .>wner of the I'Canadian Phiiatelist. " H.
AU psampbleti;, catalogues. eto., IE well revî,woil F. 0., Phila., Pa.

ýthla columu. Well if it concerna auyone besides our-
11r. S. B. Bradt has sent -uis a numbor ceivea, we ivouid say that Mr. F. does not

dý- prico iers of stamp albums, stamp stozy, own the 0, P., but ho sometimes assista i
.Mr. Bradt ia oe of the few dealers the raaiIing,eto. It was circuiated that Mr.

ýAho devote their entire tiras and attention F was the publisher but it is false. M~r. Hast
to philateiy. Se dvertizement, on an- hzd botter find out tihe trutis before he

2t!her pajstrings sucis yarns, as ho is the originator.
fr.Ym Ontario Stamp Po. -we bave re- E-DIToRt or C P.:

coived a complote set uf merchants' fIags Sir,-Will you please tell me what paper
of thse world, coat of arms of thse worli' is. goin to fil! thse subscription, Est of the
aa portrait of rulers. Thse sets are just I. p' P?
whist every collector shouid have. SpZces We do not know whist paper wiIl fil!
are providcd for them ini albnms. Prico theuz, or whother they ever will lie filled
for the thre sets, $1.00. Seo ad~. #-,c not Corne pbihr o sha rn

ThrougIlh the kindnétea. of Mr. EztcsesQn, you. A.V. B .Brooklyn, N. Y.
<President cf thse C. P. A)., we have re What is tise differenice bptween wQgve
ceived a copy of his Standard catalogue and laid papor ? How cari I tell thse dif -
of C, UUvIt ie a n9at, and wel ference ? J. E. S.
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